Evaluation of cavity adaptation of low-shrinkage composite resin
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Purpose: The purpose of this in vitro study was to evaluate cavity adaptation of a low-shrinkage composite resin lining with or without a flowable composite resin.

Materials and Methods: One-mm-deep dentin and 2-mm-deep enamel–dentin cylindrical class I cavities were prepared and restored with a self-etch adhesive and either of a low-shrinkage composite or a conventional composite resin (1-mm-deep and 2-mm-deep cavities) and with or without a flowable composite (2-mm-deep cavity). Samples were crosscut and evaluated for gap formation using a digital microscope.

Results: Slight gap formations were observed at resin–cavity interface in all groups. There was no statistical difference of the gap formation among experimental groups.

Conclusion: Cavity adaptation of a low-shrinkage composite resin was comparable to that of a conventional composite resin. Intermediate layer of a flowable composite did not improve the adaptation at resin–cavity interface. (Asian Pac J Dent 2011; 11: 27-33.)
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Introduction

Indications for composite resin restoration have widely expanded as the various properties of the adhesives and the composite resins were improved. Clinical trials demonstrated that composite resin restorations were acceptable for long period.1-6 As a results, directly placed composite resins serve as standard materials in restorative and esthetic dentistry.7 The longevity of a resin restoration is affected by not only the properties of adhesives and composite resins, but also the restorative technique.

The factors affected for creating good adhesion are clean surfaces, surface roughness, proper contact angle and good wetting, low viscosity adhesives and adequate flow, resistance to phase separation and adhesive solidification.8 Impairment of marginal integrity by insufficient adhesion would cause microleakage, post-operative sensitivity, marginal discoloration, restoration loss and pulpal disease which reduce the longevity of the restoration.9,10 Microleakage is defined as the passage of bacteria, fluids or molecules between a cavity wall and the restorative material applied to it.9,12

As the contraction stress developing during polymerization is transferred to the tooth/composite interface, it may cause microleakage.11 Despite the differences among their chemical formulation, all composite resins are essentially characterized by a polymerization reaction occurring between methacrylate groups of monomers, resulting in cross-linking of mobile molecules to form rigid polymers. The main adverse effect of this methacrylate polymerization reaction is volumetric shrinkage, which contributes to stress formation along the bonded interfaces of restorations.13

A low-shrinkage resin composite (Kalore, GC, Tokyo, Japan) has been recently developed. This material contains high molecular weight urethane dimethacrylate monomer (DX511) which has low number of C=C double bonds expecting reduce polymerization shrinkage. This composite showed low polymerization contraction and low contraction stress.14

Flowable composites can be easily inserted into small cavities and are expected to demonstrate better adaptation to the internal cavity wall compared to the conventional restorative composites which are more
viscous.\textsuperscript{15} It has been suggested that flowable composites would be acceptable as filling materials in low-stress applications and in situations with difficult access or those requiring good penetration such as pit and fissure sealing; preventive resin restoration; restoration of air-abrasion preparations; cavity lining; amalgam, composite or crown margin repairs; porcelain repairs; enamel defects; incisal edge repairs in anterior sites; and for small class III and class V restorations.\textsuperscript{16} The use of flowable composites as intermediate materials was shown to be effective in reducing voids at the interface between the restoration and the tooth\textsuperscript{17} acting as an elastic layer able to absorb the stress generated by the overlying layer of conventional resin-composite materials characterized by higher elastic modulus.\textsuperscript{11,18}

The combination with a low-shrinkage composite and a flowable composite as an intermediate material seems to be effective in improving the adaptation of the restoration to the cavity. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the cavity adaptation of a low-shrinkage composite resin with or without a flowable composite resin.

**Materials and Methods**

**Adhesive and composites**

Materials used in this study and their codes, manufacturer, ingredients and properties are listed in Table 1. One component one-step self-etching light-cured adhesive (G-Bond Plus, GC, Tokyo, Japan) was used in combination with a low-shrinkage composite resin (Kalore, KL, GC), a universal composite resin (Gradia direct, GR, GC) and a flowable composite resin (MI Flow, MI, GC).

**Table 1. Materials used in this study**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material, Code (Manufacturer)</th>
<th>Ingredients</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>Filler content*</th>
<th>Volumetric shrinkage*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G-Bond Plus (GC)</td>
<td>acetone, distilled water, dimethacrylate, 4-methacryloxyethyl trimellitate anhydride, phosphoric acid ester monomer, silicon dioxide, photo initiator</td>
<td>1003081</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalore, KL (GC)</td>
<td>ytterbium trifluoride, urethane dimethacrylate (UDMA), urethane dimethacrylate (DX-511), bisphenol A polyethoxymethacrylate, camphorquinone</td>
<td>0906291</td>
<td>82wt%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gradia direct, GR (GC)</td>
<td>urethane dimethacrylate, silica powder, organic filler, dimethacrylate, camphorquinone</td>
<td>1003011</td>
<td>73wt%</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI Flow, MI (GC)</td>
<td>strontium glass, bis-MEPP, urethane dimethacrylate, dimethacrylate, lanthanoid fluoride, silicon dioxide, pigment, photo initiator</td>
<td>1002121</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Data were provided by manufacturer.

**Cavity preparation**

Forty-eight extracted intact human third molars were utilized in this study. This research design was subjected to the guideline of the ethical committee, University Hospital, Faculty of Dentistry, Tokyo Medical and Dental University. After cleaning with a scaler, the roots were removed. Occlusal surfaces of sixteen teeth were ground using a model trimmer to obtain flat dentin surfaces, and then polished with a 600 grid silicon carbide paper (Sankyorikagaku, Saitama, Japan). A class I dentin cavity, 2 mm in diameter and 1 mm in depth was prepared in each tooth using a flat-end tapered diamond bur (SB2, GC) with an air turbine handpiece under water spray coolant.

The occlusal surfaces in the remaining 32 teeth were slightly ground to obtain flat enamel surfaces and then
polished. A class I cavity, 2 mm in diameter and 2 mm in depth was prepared in each tooth. In the 2-mm-deep cavities, all cavosurface margins were located within enamel with each cavity wall consisting of approximately 1mm enamel at the top and 1mm dentin in the bottom, with the cavity floor in dentin.

**Restoration**

Each cavity was treated with G-Bond Plus according to the manufacturer’s instruction. The adhesive was applied for 10 s and dried with air, then irradiated with a halogen light curing unit (Optilux 501, 800 mW/cm², Kerr, CA, USA) for 10 s. The teeth with 1-mm-deep cavities were divided into two groups and those with 2-mm-deep cavities were divided into four groups, with eight cavities in each group. The cavities in all 1-mm-deep groups and those in two of the 2-mm-deep groups were filled with one of the two composite resins in bulk, and light cured for 40 s to make up 1-KL, 1-GR, 2-KL and 2-GR groups with respect to the cavity depth and composite resin. The remaining 2-mm-deep cavities were restored in two increments; with MI in the deeper layer and KL or GR in the surface layer to comprise 2-MI-KL and 2-MI-GR groups respectively. MI was photo-cured for 20 s and KL and GR was irradiated for 40 s.

**Evaluation**

The restored teeth were stored in tap water for 24 hours at room temperature. Each tooth was then bucco-lingually crosscut at the center of cavity, using a low speed diamond saw with copious water. The crosscut surface was polished down to 1,500 grit silicon-carbide paper. The polished surface was observed and the gap formation was evaluated using a digital microscope (VHX-500, Keyence, Osaka, Japan) at 50 to 200x magnifications. The frequency of detection of gap formation in lateral wall and cavity floor was recorded in each group and statistical analysis of the results was performed by the Kruskal Wallis test (significance level p<0.05).

**Results**

Representative images of the samples obtained in experimental groups were shown in Fig. 1. The number of the specimens detecting gap formation in the lateral wall and the cavity floor was shown in Table 2. Some slight gap formations were observed at resin-cavity interface in all groups. Comparing Kalore and Gradia Direct groups, statistical difference was not found in gap formation in both lateral wall and cavity floor. Comparing 1-mm-deep and 2-mm-deep cavities, there was no statistical difference. Although the frequency of gap formation in cavity floor of 2-MI-GR group was less than that of 2-GR group, there was no statistical difference.

**Table 2.** Experimental groups and number of samples detecting gap formation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Cavity depth</th>
<th>Material (filling method)</th>
<th>Lateral wall</th>
<th>Cavity floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-KL</td>
<td>1 mm</td>
<td>KL (bulk)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-GR</td>
<td>1 mm</td>
<td>GR (bulk)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-KL</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
<td>KL (bulk)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-GR</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
<td>GR (bulk)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-MI-KL</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
<td>MI, KL (inclemntal)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-MI-GR</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
<td>MI, GR (inclemntal)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Discussion

In this study, there was no difference in gap formation between a low-shrinkage composite and a conventional composite resin with or without a flowable composite resin as an intermediate layer. Adaptation at the resin-cavity interface and bond strength have often been investigated for in vitro evaluation of the restorative materials and techniques. For evaluation of the interface, different methods have been employed.\textsuperscript{15,19-21} Although microleakage evaluation is one of the most common methods for assessing the sealing efficiency of restorative materials, no gold standard has been established for this method.\textsuperscript{19} In this study, the crosscut surface of the restoration was observed using a high-resolution digital microscope according to a previous study.\textsuperscript{15} This method has an advantage to avoid the necessity of desiccating the specimens, which may cause the separation of the bonding interface due to the shrinkage of the tooth substrate.

Despite innovative improvements and the excellent acceptance of methacrylate-based restorative dental materials, polymerization shrinkage stress is still considered as their main drawback.\textsuperscript{22} Different approaches have been proposed to reduce polymerization shrinkage and the effects of contraction stress in composite resins; such as incremental placement techniques, use of low-modulus intermediate layers and modifications of the...
current resin-based composites. The low-shrinkage restorative composites are BisGMA-based and use high filler levels or do not contain low-molecular weight dimethacrylates as strategies to reduce polymerization shrinkage. Other materials combine conventional dimethacrylates with new high-molecular weight monomers, for example, tricyclodecane-urethane dimethacrylate or dimer dicarbamate dimethacrylate. According to the manufacturer, Kalore employs high molecular weight urethane dimethacrylate monomer (MW 895) and high filler content (82% Wt) to achieve low shrinkage (1.7% Vol).

In this study, the gap formation of Kalore at the resin-cavity interface was comparable to that of a conventional composite resin Gradia Direct. According to the manufacturer, volumetric shrinkage of Gradia Direct is 2.7% which is relatively low among the conventional composite resins. The difference of the volumetric shrinkage between Kalore and Gradia Direct might not be enough to demonstrate the difference of gap formation.

A new category of resin matrix, so called silorane as an alternative to dimethacrylate resins was developed based on ring-opening monomers for a low-shrinkage composite resin. The silorane molecule presents a siloxane core with four oxirane rings attached that open upon polymerization to bond to other monomers. There are many researches about a silorane-based composite resin. A silorane-based composite resin seems to be one of representatives as low-shrinkage composites.

Mechanical properties of the silorane-based composite were revealed to be comparable to clinically successful methacrylate-based composite materials, and this composite showed better behavior than the methacrylate-based composites in setting shrinkage and marginal adaptation. The microleakage of experimental silorane-based composite was less than commercial methacrylate-based composites in MOD restorations. In order to reduce microleakage problems, silorane-based materials might be a better substitute for methacrylate-based composites.

Even when a silorane-based composite was used, cavity configuration and composite application technique affected the tensile bond strength as well as methacrylate-based composite. The adequate polymerization at the bottom of the cavity is important and a layering technique is still recommended, even for the low-shrinking composite. In a clinical study, a silorane-based composite showed good durability, but not significantly better than the methacrylate-based composite in class II cavities and recurrent caries was the main reason for failure of the restoration. Further researches would be necessary to determine the effect of low-shrinkage composites on contribution of adaptation at resin-cavity interface.

Although the silorane-based adhesive is essential for silorane-based restorative composite materials and is not recommended for use with methacrylate-based systems, the monomer of Kalore is compatible with current adhesive and composite products. Compatibility between composites and adhesives are very important clinically for selecting materials.

In this study, incremental filling with a flowable composite and a low-shrinkage composite or a conventional composite did not improve the gap formation statistically. It has been suggested by previous studies that the use of an incremental technique may result in significantly less microleakage compared to the use of a bulk technique. Thus the incremental technique should be an effective restorative technique. Flowable composites have been used as intermediate materials or liners between the adhesive layer and higher-viscosity composite. The elasticity of intermediate layer with a flowable composite may absorb the contraction stress generated by the composite resin with higher elastic modulus, thus reducing the tooth/restoration interfacial
stress.11 However, other studies showed no major improvement in marginal sealing and clinical performance for restorations lined with flowable composites.32,33

The uncured paste of a silorane-based composite is rather stiff, and close adaptation to the dentin surface in the narrow cavity may have been problematic. In some specimens of bulk filled with a silorane-based composite, air bubbles were indeed observed at the composite–dentin interface.34 Kalore used in this study was rather stiff as well as a silorane-base composite and small bubbles were detected occasionally at the interface in some samples.

Filler content has somewhat controversial effects on shrinkage patterns. An increase in filler volume content leads to reduce volumetric shrinkage as the resin volume is minimized, meanwhile high filler volume results in stiff materials with high elastic modulus.24 Kalore is a stiff paste because of high molecular weight monomer and high filler loading. The stiffness of Kalore might affect the results of gap formation in this study. The stiffness of the composite resin seems to be a significant factor to compromise the adaptation to the cavity wall.

The clinical success of a composite restoration is closely related to the material characteristics like polymerization shrinkage, degree of conversion and mechanical properties.7 However, other factors, such as operator ability and caries risk of the individual patient, are likely to be more important clinical variables determining the durability of restorations than the polymerization shrinkage stress of restorative composite resin materials.6 With the limitation of this study, it was possible to conclude that cavity adaptation of a low-shrinkage composite resin was comparable to that of a conventional composite resin for both dentin and enamel-dentin class I cavities. The use of intermediate layer of a flowable composite has not improved the adaptation at resin-cavity interface.
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